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Rpcrlnl Itntcs for Thirty Days.
Mosrs. Houghton A Co., tho rcllublo unci pop-

ular rccrclivnts at 1!21B nncl 12'JO 1' street
northwest, who uro cxtcn-dv- dealers in excel-
lent Furnltur.', Carpets and Uno upholstery;
nKonutnrrntu other dcsltiil'lfl Roods In their
lino, iiro offering unprecedented out into In nil
departments tor tlio next Ut) days. Tho holiday
trade H nbnntover. mid limlncis Is to n certain
cxtrnt deprimed.henco tli'n Inducement In tho
prlco of goods In iivery department Is offered.

Jtmisn-nttln- i; Kstithllstimcnt.
Iluddcn's Installment liouscM'cutrullylocatcd

nt IU10 imil 1I.V2 Seventh street noi Mm oat, It tho
plnie to buy your outfits. Ilu hits
the lamest Mock of Moves, carpet, titnilttiru,
i lc. tnut ho bus ever kept, utiil U do'tiff tin e

busbies by sclllnc them nt en'liprlccs on
tho Installment phuilousy weekly or monthly pay-min-

Hoeliottor for f.lcht.
Chas. A. Muddlman, dm Mxturcs for now

houses. Itouncstrritnu other lutnps. lUO'lFst.
His tlio lloit.

Ask for It. Hchlltz's Mllwaukoo Lager Deer,
('or nlo by all lendlni; houses,

I'or AViislihiKlnii l)rcs,nl lleof
po to John It Kellv. sliills IUH. IVU) nnd 0,10
Centre Market mid i!0U nnd 'MS Northern Lib-rt-

Corned liecf n specialty,

"Aldcrney Dnlry IViiroih."
Fresh Alderney butter, churned every morn-lnrfim- d

do'lvcredln It "Ward" mints, fiiiu.
per lb, Also cottage chense, buttermilk und

wcct milk, (So, per qt. Cream, 15o. per pt.

CITY .NEWS '.VKAOKAI'IIS. '

A slight firo occtincd In the Rtoccry storo
of Motes Coleman, 13J0 Seventh last night.

The regular montlily mcetlnc; of tlio Yuune
Men's Democratic Club Inst night wns well
ittcndcd.

Tho nrtlllcry branch of the Soldiers' e

Union; gave a hop nt tho Arsenal
est nljlit.

Kugcuc Otullti of the McCnull Company
fang ut tho 0 ul Legion bautjuot at thu lllggs
last night.

A commlttco of Southern Kepubllcan
met lust night to ndvecate (Icnernl

Muliono'scaudldaey for tho l'ostniaslcr-Oen-craletil-

Tho Excelsior Light Infantry will liolil a
fair at 1T1U Touiisylvanla iivctmu noithwoit
from .laminrr "S to I'cbruar.y 'J, incluslvu. for
the bcucllt of thu uniform fuml of thu corps.

A nollo prosequi has been entered In the
case of Allen ltutherfurd. the claim agent,
charged Ith receiving stolen lists of names
mid addresses of ptospectlve clients.

Tho Tcnnsjlvnnlu Itcpublloaii Association
mot In Its new quuitcis In 0. A. It. Halt last
night. It is uolli-e'.liij- ; money to entertain
l'cnnsvlvnnl.i organizations that come tu tho
luuttgti ration.

t
Jtecent IHcctlmin Until,

Cohimblii Hospital llcv. Hush 11. Shlppen,
prcfcldeut; General Tow uscud, first

.lolmT. Mitchell, second
Dr. P. J. Murphy, surgeon In charge; Mrs.
Jilmes K. Morgan. Stephen C. lllchoy and
Hedge, udvlsury bo.ird, Mis. Thorn, matron;
F.dwnrd J. Stcllwiigeu and ltov. Dr. McKIm,
dltcetors to till vaciiuclcs.

Merchant Tailors' Kxcliango J. II. Mort-nrt- y,

president; '. l'otbitry, .1.

A. (iricsbauer, trcjsuier; K. II. Suydcr, cor-
responding secretary; J., (Ihlsclll. Ilnauil.il
secretary; J. A. (Jtleshauet. U. T. Kccu and
0. O. wood, executive boaid.

Medical Society Picsldcnt, Charles K.
Hagner, M. D.; Henry 1).
Fry, M. D and Thomas K. .McArdlc, .l. 1).;
eoricspondlng secretary, 'lliamiis C. Smith,
31. IX; recording secretary, Samuel S. Adams,
M. 1).; treasurer, C. W. I'rauzonl, M. l.; li-

brarian, John 11. Muddcll, M. D.; board of
examiners Drs. Gcorue N. Acker, C. II. A.
Klclnschmldt, Samuel S. Adauei, 0. Wythe
Cook aud II, I.. E. Johusou; JiojhI of ceiibbis

Urs. John T. Winter, L. L. Frlcdilch aud
Ueorgo C. Ober.

WnsblU!tou and (Jeoigetbu Hallroad Com-
pany Henry Hurl, presldeut; C. M Koones,
soeietary and treasurer; C. C. Sailor, ncuci.u
superlutendent; Messrs. Henry Iluit, William
It. ltlley, Maltby 0. Lain). Charles C. tliover,
(icorgo A. Mclllucuuy, (icorcu T. Uuulop and
Archibald II. Lovciy,'dlrcctorB.

Thu managers of tho Tralulng School foi
Nuiscs met nt tho rcsldcnco of 1 Jr. I'lentiss
lust night and elected tho following ofllcers
for thu ensuing vcar: Dr. II. (j-- . Vrv, president;
Mrs. J. W. Tuners, t; Dr. II. L.
K.' Johnson, secretary, aud Mis. J, W. Cluiis,
tieasurer.

.Miirrlugu I.lcuiiKf-H- ,

S-Jo- n II. Molten and Kinlly llelt; John II.
llioadtisnnd I.lzzlu Meteey; Hjson and
Sarah Xcnnun; Knbeit iUalTunl and I.Uzle
Kelly; jtepben Apllu, jr., ami Dolly J. Doiau;
l.dwurd toaster aud .Maud Cornelius; Johu T.
lluatty and Dora It. Tllel; Iras C. Uradfleld,
I.oudouu County, Va., and Carrie Moielaud,
Snlckersvllle, Vu.; Frank Wilson llroivn and
Susjii II Dawson; Charles Montgomery aud
NcWo, Wharton; Aloyslus K. Oftut, New York
city, und Isabel Sualu, cltv; August K. llcr-mu-

and Auulo S. Jllllef; Fred W. r,

D. C, and Mattlc K. Unities, Triuco
(leorse's County, Mil.; Fredcrico (J. Tohn-doi-

and Mary 11. Fiecman; 1'innk Walton,
Nashville, Teiiu., and Kmm.i liurks.

Kit Ciirson I'ust Instaltntlon.
Kit Carsou Tost, (5. A. It., Installed the fol.

lonliig officers last night: Commander, W. F.
Morso; senior T. II. McKco;
Junior fj. M. McKay; ad-
jutant, Charles F. Keefer; ciuiutei master.
J mum W. Wlsuer; chaplain, (!. II. Slajbaugh;
burgeon, Dr. II. A. llohblns; olllcer of tho
dav, W. II. Fuss; officer of tho guard, Kugeno
11. furry; sergeaut major, William II. Hutch-
inson: qtuiteriiiQstcr'g sergeant, W. It.
Tui triage. Colonel M. V. dhcrldau (General
Sheridan's biothcr) and) .Major J, A. d

w ere mustei ed In as members of tho
post.

A KiniUl liny Wltli u 1'lstol,
Another small boy has hecu arrested with a

loaded levohcf lu tils possession. John Stew-
art and Wilson Holland wero arrested last
night by Olllcer Harding on suspicion of hav-
ing stolen soma carpenters' tools, nnd when
searched at thu First Truclnct Stntlon-hous- o

the levolver wnslound In Stewart's possession.
Judgii Miller in tho l'ollco Court this moiniug
coiuinontcil severely on this growing evil, und
saliMhal lie didn't Imow what in thu world Mas
to become of tlio community if sumo method
could uot be duvlsed to Mippress tlio practice.
Stuwart was given six mouths lu tho work-
house, aud his companion, Holland, thirty
days.

l'rcpnrlnir lor thu Hpilui: Mectlnc;.
Colonel .McKibbln, J. S. ICdiviuils, G. U.

Kcpettl, Frank Ilolllngshead, W. 8. Hoge.W.
11. Clirlstmau, It, F. Il.iker, J. F. Olmstciid,
I. .). IlollUter, O. C. (irecu aud Itobeit Heal,
thu ineinlicrs of tho Kxccutivo Committee of
thu National Jockov'Club, held a meeting last
night. Tho club will appropriate $,'50,000 for
thu spring meeting, Stakes closo Maicli 1.
Tlio club Is determined that thero slinll be no
running "for work," und a paid Judgo will
preside at thu Muy meeting. James Sheridan
will probably bo the staitcr.

A Calendar of Ilenllty.
N. W. Ayer it Son's newsuaper advertising

agency, Tliiladelphla, has Issued a callcndur
for ISS'J, which is so beautiful that rime
stops In Its mistiest lllglit to look ui It and
count the moments as they lly thinugh to
luucli loveliness. This work of art, Indicating
ouo year of thu world's progress toward eter-
nity, villi bo sent post paid on receiptor prlco,
2J cents and uot a cent more.

l'ull of nil lZluviitnr,
Uno of the elevators In tho west wing of tho

Wur Department fell yesterday afternoon with
n iloien people, in it. Tho at tho
bottom of tho shaft previintod uuy Injury, but
It us a scaled dozen people that got out of
the elevator. .The cage was but slightly dum-age- d

aud no one was hurt.

.lllinled Without Dolny,
Iras C. Uradfleld of Loudoun Couuty, Va.(

nml MltsC'anle Mornlaud of Snickersvllle,
Vu., this morning procured a marriage license
from tho clerk of tho court, mid were married
without delay lu the Circuit Court room by
tho Kuv, Mr. Italley, who wus called from tho
Civil Service Commission.

rinlllnc Out ut Oust.
Having carried ou a successful business for

twouty-llv-o years ut 02'J Teiiu. uve., J. Kurr,
Juwcler, now")IT(;rs at cost UH outliu stock,
jircparatory to making Improvements.

H i Trousers to order, 1.50. Wiseman's, 7th & V
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TUB DHAIH-- OYCMiNB.

West Vlrclnln unit I'onnsylvanla I.nlit In
Itulns,

Tlio exceedingly honvy rnln storm
which visttcil tho city yesterdny wns
gcnctnl throtiglimtt tlio States of n

nml West Vlrgluln, nnd bronghl
hi Its wuko to tho lntter sections death
nml deal ruction.

Shortly nftor I o'clock In tho after-
noon when tho people o( Itcndlng, Pa.,
wero looking forwnrd to elenr wcnlhor
und tho ruin hnd censed, thu scene
chnnged with n audilcnncsi tlmt wns
itppiillin, Tho ileeey cloutlfl jrnvo wny
to the oniinofis signs ot ti coming' storm.
Dark, ht'iivy brinks of clouds lnnrshuled
themselves lowurds tlio fiont, nutl n.

gloom seomed to hnvo settled over tho
city. Thero wns n stillness ns of n coin-
ing dutiger. Then tho wind whistled
nnd ronred mid tore in mutt confusion,

Tho starni clouds grew heavier still,
nnd louder ronred tlio wind. In tlio
westem sky tho storm wns seen npprpch-ln- g

with a thundering noise. Tho swnth
it cut wns iitirrowi hut its effect wns
terrible. Persons residing nlong tho
track of tho Btorm sny that tlioy saw tlio
first signs of dnngor In n funnel-shape-

mielstrom, which scorned to jjntlicr up
everything within its rench and cast it
right nnd left.

Out in thu country, houses nnd barns
were unroofed, farm outbuildings over-
turned, crops rooted up, nnd destruction
spread in ovcry direction. Tho track of
this dcsttuclivo clement was not inoro
than two hundred feet wide, mul it is
lucky that It only touched tho suburbs
of tho city. It enmo from tho west, but
missed along tho northern border of
IJending. First it touched tho Jit. Ponn
Stovo Works. Hero tlio corner of tho
building wns struck, nnd n portion of
tho roof was cut oft as nicely as if done
with a pair of sclssois. Thon tho storm-clou- d

scuri led across somo fields nnd
took olln portion of thu roof of J. II.
Stcrnborgh's rolling mill, and a number
of dwellings were unroofed as nicely as
if their tin roofs wore paper.

Tho storm then hurried ncross tlio
property of the Ituading Hail toad Com-
pany and crossed the railroad. Nero a
passenger car wns standing.

ltn.VlUNO IIMt'f.OYES 1IOASTUI).

This wns overturned ns liontly as if it
was a toy, and Its splinters wero scat-
tered in overy direction. Meanwhile,
the rnin poured down in torrents. Tlio
atmosphere became heavy and oppress-
ive, and it wns almost as dnrk ns night.
Directly alongside tho tracks of tho
Jtcading J'iiilroiul wns shunted the paint
whops of tho Heading Hallroad Company.
It wns a one story building, nbout 150 by
150 feet in size. 'Hero about thirty men
wero employed painting passenger cars.

Thero wore eight or nine of these cars
in the building. They had been built In
the company's shops in this city nt a.
cost of six thousand dollnrs each. The '

building wus struck square in the middle,
and the bricks scattered about ns if they
wero playthings. The enrs woro turned
topsy-turv- while tho men wero buried
under tlio dubrls. Some of tho bricks
wero cniried n square away. Tho cham-
ber of each of tho passenger cais was
iihendy llllcd with gas, as they woro
ready, to bo taken out on tho road in a
few days. Theso exploded ono after
another, with tho fenrful bnng of n can-
non. Hang! hang! bang! they resounded
over tho city, causing tho people to run
out of their houses, thinking that it was
the sound of un cnrthqiinke. Thero was
a considerable quantity of gasoline in
the building, ami that added fuel to the
II allies, A sheath of llunio shot heaven-wau- l

with tho roar of musketry.
rjomo twenty "of tho men had, a chance

to crawl out of the debris, but four of
their companions wero onvelopcd in thu
embrnco of the flames. Their cries were
heard for a moment by the terrified work-
man, and then their voices wero hushed
forever. They wero quickly roasted ito
iTefflrT, "and the lire from tho nine passen-
ger ears lit up tlio heavens for miles
nvoutid. It was n beautiful sight, and
could have been enjoyed but for the aw-
ful calamity which brought it about. In
tlio meantime tho ilio department was
called out, but its services wero uiiavail- -

iig. The building and ears wero con-
sumed in fifteen 'minutes, and nothing
loft but blnckcned, smoking ruins, under
which lay four human beings, burned to
i crisp. I heir names are John Kahler,
Albert Jjntiuiierger, siiciuinn Jones and
Geoigo Schaefer.

It was rumored that several others had
been killed, but theso iiie the only ones
who it Is known have lost their lives.
Aaron Dowalt, another employe in the
liaint shop, had his arm broken, and
Geoigo Knabb wns Injured Internally, no
doubt fatally. Tho loss to tho rnilrond
.company is fully $75,000. While tills
was all going on, tho storm whs traveling
forward with fearful rapidity. It must
have traveled at the rate of onp hundred
miles an hour. It struck somo'mqro pri-
vate houses and unroofed a dozen privato
residences. Tho huge sheets of tin wero
can led half a squaie nwny and deposited
in a lot.

HI.AUGHTKU OP TUP, J!M, 01111,8.

Then the storm proceeded In its fury.
Directly in Its path', at the corner of
Twelfth and Marlon streets, stood tho
Heading Silk Mill, ono of tho industries
of the city, lu which tho citizens took
tho greatest pride. Hero about 175
happy' girls woro workintr. Tho build- -

ing was n, huge structure, most substnn-- t

unity imut, iour stories in height mill
hnd a basement beside. It occupied nil
entire block uf ground'. Tho size of the
building itself was nearly 1100. feet in
length and about 150 feet wide. It wus
surmounted by n massive towor, fully
100 feet from tho ground. Tho funnel-shape- d

storm cloud struck tho building
directly in the centre on its broadest
side, which faced tho west.

It fell to nieces as if composed of so
ninny building blocks. Nearly two bun-Uru- d

human boltigs wont down iu tho
awful wreck. Human tongues can
nuvcr tell tho teniblu scenes of that hour.
The walls gave way, the floors fell down,
one on top of tho other, and carried their
great mass of human bolngs to tho bot-
tom. The bricks wero piled up in tlio
greatest confusion while utiild tho hurri
cane anil whjstllng, rushing, routing
wind, torriblo cries for succor wero sent
up to Heaven. It was a moment that
tried men's bonis, and almost simultan-
eous with tho fall of tho building camo
tlio uwful cries for relief. Girls with
hlnckoncd faces, bruised anil broken
limbs, their clothing tattered and torn,
dragged themselves from tho ruins, Bo,
probably, seventy-liv- e to a hundred es-

caped, or wero dragged out by their
menus. Theso, of course, worked on
the upper floors, ami wero thrown near
thu top of thu debris.

At some places tho bricks wero piled
twenty feet deep, and underneath these
are lying human bodies by tlio
score. About 250 girls and young women
nro usually employed in tho mill, but
ut (our o'clock about eighty woio re-

lieved from duty for the day. They re-

turned to their homos before tho storm
came. Tho most rellnblo estimate of

places tho number in tho building
wliun it wont dowu nt 175, n-- d,

as before stated, 100 of theso wuio res-
cued by fiiends or dragged themselves
out immediately after tho accident. Tlio
tilarm for relief was immedintoly sont
out, and in n short time thousands of
citlens nrrived to help get out tho dead
nml dying.

TUB S0E.NU WAS A HAllltOWIKO ONE,
ami beggars description. Thu mill is
situated near tho foot of tho Pcun, u

high mountain overlooking the city.
Whon tlio people nrrived tho city was
envolopod in dnrkness. Thon hugo
honflros wero built, which cast a dismal
glare ou tho surrounding scene. Tho
tlio companies left the burning paint
shop and assisted in tho rescue of tho
dead nnd tho dying. Tho entire police
forco was cnllcd out. The nmbulnticu
nnd tho relief corps and a thousand pco-pl- o

were in among tin dobrls carrying
out bricks, pulling away timbers, 'and
assisting wherever they could, all nt tho
same time; but their work wns slow
compared with tho demand for tlio res-
cue of the victims of the disaster. Here
a young wns tnkon out, nil
bruised, suiTcriug with cuts nml bruises.

Ono body noticed ns it wns dragged
out had its bend cut off. Others wero in
various postures, tho living all sulTeilng
from tho most tcrriblo wounds, nnd some
almost scared to death. Tho Associated
Press repicscntatlvo entered what was
onco the basement of tho building, mid,
groping his way through tho debris,
noticed flvo bodies of young girls lying
closo together. Ho tried to pull them
out, but thov wore pinned down, and It
was Impossible to get thorn out. They
weio dead nnd beyond all human aid.
Up to half-pa- st ton o'clock prob-
ably tho bodies of n dozen dead hnvo
been tnken out, while tlio greater portion
of tho remainder were still under the
ruins.

LIST on THU WOUNDEII.
Clrarlcs II. Tettlcord, W'oldon 8, Mason,

Alice Carter, John, Kldout, Bernard O'Connor,
Frank Ilarrctt, Thomas Lemon, Alfred Lam-

bert, W. A. McCurdy, James Walt, Mlchaol
Kyaii, John Donnelly, llenry Faulkner,
Thomas McKec, Oscar E. Smith, Elmer n,

Martin Hallorara, Geoigo Mason,
William Spilnccr, William Darker, Johu
Ooehrlng. Morris Vluc, Owen Donnelly.
Gcoriro Thrlshler, William McKown, Samuel
Brown, Ocorgo Scott, George Lang, J. U.
Mclvlu, (Jus Mocsmor, liov. Father Canovlu,
Hartley Colloy, Samuel Springer, Willie c.

THE FINANCIAL LOSS.

Tho silk mill was built about four
years ngo. Tho builders were Heading
capitalists, and tho cost of putting it up
wns The mill wns then leased'
to Grlmshaw Brothers of Patterson, N.
J., where they also operate slmllnr mills,
and tboy hnvo been running It over bIiicc.
The machinery they put up in the mill
cost $43,000. This is a total loss.

It Is dlllleult to estimate the dnmago
done nt this time. Ono of tho buildings
occupied by Wcldin fc Co. belongs to
David Gregg, the other is dwned by Mrs.
I). Reed Morrison. They wero probably
jvorth $5,000 ench, and aio total wrecks.
Tho loss to "Wcldin & Co.'s stock is
probably ?25,000. It will be doublo that
if it should rain Tho corner
building, owned by David Gregg, is
damaged to tho extent of $:!,000. The
building occupied by H. Watt ifc Co. is
also owned by Gregg, The damage to it
is $3,000. Watt's. stock is slightly dam-age-

LIST OF Till! KILLED. ,
Tho killed nro Honry Crocker, Laura

Korslinor, Eva Leeds, Lillio Grow,, Katie
Howman, Kate Leas, Atnqliu Clirlstman,
Sophie Winklcman, Ella Long, Einlllo
Snyder, William Hobeson, HebeccaPousc,
Kate Hcldenauer, Itoso Clcmmer. Theso
nro nil tho dend who hnvo been tnken
out. Clerk Aulcnbnch stated at mid-
night that ho bolicvcd that ftillv eighty
bodies wore in the .rulus under tlio three
lloors. His list of employes is lost, and
owing to the confusion in taking out tho
injured ho was unablo to furnish of
tho killed. But eighty is a conservative
estimate of those who lost their lives.

the htoiui at rmsinmu.
At Pittsburg tho s.tonn took shape with

a suddenness that was overwhelming;
and as tho wind, accompanied by linil
and torrents of 'rain, swept along the

iStjoCjts. pedestrians woro buried beforo
it and barely escaped from being crushed
under vcjiicles passing along tho thor-
oughfare. Suddenly in the eentro of tho
city thero wns a terrible erash,and a fow
minutes later tho Central Iiro alarm bell
soundetl a call from box 14, on the cor-no- r

of Diamond and AVood streets.
Hundreds of people with blanched faces
hurried to tlio scene, when it wns found
that tho cyclone hnd, caught thu new
building on Dinmond street, owned by
C. L. Willoy, and burled it to the ctirth,
covering un, two scores of mangled
human bodies. Tho building wns, in
courscjof erection. It was thirty feet by
eighty feet in dimensions, anil was seven
fent high. Tlio front of .tho building
had not been put in, nnd the wind seemed
to enter the Huge shell trom tlio opon end.

Till! niltCKS AND MORTAIi PART.
The high walls of bricks nnd undricd

mortar paitcd, ono fallhig each way,
partly wrecking nearly a dozen sun ound-In- g

buildings. The main forco of tho
crushing building was thrown against
Wcldin & Co.'s bookstore 'on Weed
street and the harbor shop of Fred Sche-niakc- r,

at No. 21 Diamond street. Tho
rear end of Wcldin's store was crushed
In, and tho front of tho building was
foiced out into Wood street. Thu bar-ba- r

shop was completely demolished.
The leather store, next to thu Willoy
building, occupied by "y. II. Thomas,
was also totally wrecked, Tho rear ond
of II. Walt & Co.'s book store was
crushed in, vhllo some of tho falling
structure strick Joseph Eichbaum's
building, friuting on Fifth avenue,
breaking the windows and injuring a
number of tlu employes. A portion of
the wall of n millinery stoio next to
Thomas' was caved lu, anil tho windows
and doors in a number of surrounding
buildings wore broken. Tho buildig of
Hca Bros. & Co., stock brokers, on the
corner of Dlauoud aud Wood sheets,,
was partly wi ecked, and the occupants
barely escaped.

Within flvo minutes after the collapse
of tho building tlio streets, wero filled
with an excited crowd, notwithstanding
tlio fact that the rain aud hail were
pouring down In a perfect deluge. With
tlio arrival of tho firemen thu work of
rescue was bogju. Ladddrs wero run up
to the second nnd thlul storio3 of tlio

fill

Absolutely Pure.
This twjwder never varies, A mirvel pf purity,

strength and wholosomoiioss. More eoorjoinleal
than tho ordinary kinds, anil cannot b sold In
oomputlou with thn initltltulo of low-tes-

bboit-wcich- t alum or phosphate ponders, sold
onl'j In cam.

KOYAL IIAKINO POWJ.)KIl CO..
100 Wall street, New York.

Woldln building, and tho first ono tnken
out was a young lady employed as a. type-
writer, who fortunately hnd escaped
serious Injury. Crowds of willing Jinnds
eagerly took up the woik of rescue, and
every little vhllo fresh localities, whuro
men had been caught, wero found

THU Kll.f.I'.l) AND WOUNDKI).

From tho best information obtalnnblo
eight were killed outright or died in a
short time, nnd thirty-flv- o others woro
Injured. It is believed that the list of
dend will be greatly increased boforo
morning. Of the eight killed only two
have been identified. Oit6 wasnllttlo
gltl named McUlono, who was walking
along tho street with her brother when
tho building fell and tho two wero found
burled in tlio wreck. Tho llttlo girl was
killed instnntiv nnd iter brother, it is
thought, fatally injured. The body of
Gcorgo Kirsch. a barjier, clgbteon years
old, wns found in the cellar of tho barber
shop. Flvo unknown men nnd one boy
are now nt tlio morguo awaiting indentf-flcatlon- .

Dr. J. L. Heed, a promlnont
nbysiclnn of Allegheny wns In Woldln's
nt tho tlmo nnd he is still missing. Itis
fenred Hint ho Is dend.

Tho following, is the list of tho wound-
ed rescued: Daiiiol Courlnoy and Eugono
E. Davis.

Tho list of dead .identified up to 11
o'clock, Is ns follows: Samuel Stringer,
Thomas Jones, Charles Frltsch, Gcorgo
Mason, a colored boy niuncd Tcrggo and
George Kirsch.

The little girl,,'McGlonc, is not doad,
as previously stated, but is in a serious
condition. of ono man has
not yet been identified.

Inspector of Polfcu McAlccso stated
that ho was of tho opinion that from fif-
teen to twenty-fiv- e persons wero yet in
tlio ruins, and Mint lie would not bo sur-
prised if the death list would bo Increased
to fifteen or twenty.

Tin: n.VANOiAi. Lossns.
It is difficult at this tlmo to fnlrly csti-mnt- o

tho totnl loss, as mnny outlying dis-

tricts hnvo not been heard from. Tho
cyclono wrought tcrriblo destruction ill
other pnrls of tho city and out along the
railroads centering here. A'poition of
tho foundry of Mcintosh, Hemphill &
Co., on Thirteenth street, was wrecked,
ns was alsoahouso in Allegheny. At.
Wall's Stntlon, on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, a brick building owned by the
Wcstlnghouso Alr-Brak- o Company was
partially demolished, nnd nt Wllmording
a coal tlpplo was wrecked. At McKees-por- t

houses wero unroofed, trees blown
down and windows smashed. Tlirco
houses iu course of eioction wero blown
to nieces.

On the river a number of boats woro
torn from their moorings and cast nbout
like corks, but thoy wero scoured before
much damage was done. Tho velocity
of tho wind was fifty miles au honr, tho
highest recorded for years.

AT HUNBL'llY, rA.
At 5:80 yesterday afternoon a terrific

rain and wind storm camo ' up suddenly
nnd blow over two of tho stacks of tho
Sunbury Nail Mill. Tho mill is situated
between tho Heading and Pennsylvania
railroads, on tho outskirts of the city.
The first is tho puddling mill, haviug six
furnaces. Slack No. 2 was thrown over
on tho roof, dropping with it stack No.
3. They crashed through tho slato roof,
completely demolishiug tlio puddling de-
partment of the mill. Thirty-liv- e men
were employed in this department, and
half of thorn wero buried in tho debris.
Tho llro alarm was eounded, and soon
hundreds surrounded tho mill. . Men
were carried out half naked, and men arc
at work yet, as it is supposed several,
others aro in tlio ruins.

Tlio following is tbe'list of killed and'
wounded:

Killed A tramp, namo unknown; C. C.
Showers of Milton. Wounded Hort Jones,
James Faust, William Gcnthcr. James Mc-
Donald, Albert Williams, John ltwplcn,
ltohort lioasley, two boys, Walter Israel, aud
IIartyFjsold. Theroaro four missing. K

THE STKOlt ELsr.Wltlilti:.
At IlnrrlsbuVg, Pill, tho' wind blow at

tlio rato of bovcnty-Ilv- o miles an hour,
aud carried away tlio anemometor cups
on tlio weather observatory. A largo
school building in East llarrisburg was
unroofed, and threo or four hundcrd
children in tho bulli)lng woio thrown
into a wild panic. Thoy rushed into the
main corridor leading to tho street, and
the smaller ones woro trampled by tho
nlTrightcd pupils from tlio second floor
as thoy dashed down tho stairway. Poo-pl- o

gathored nt tho 6ccno and removed
tho ooys nnd girls ns fast ns possible.
None wero seriously injured. Thfeo new
nouses wero Diown uown, and others al-

most completed weio much damaged In
tho same locality.

At Wheeling, W. Va., the storm did
n great amount of dainngo and nlso
throughout tho surrounding country.
Many buildings wero unroofed or other-
wise damaged, nnd toleginphic communi
cation was seriously tntertereil with.

"At Williamsport, Pa., a vast volume of
wajor fell, and n furious wind prevailed
for some time. A largo numbor of build-
ings weio damaged, and a poition of tho
nowDomoiest Sowing Machine Factory
was blown down, and the remainder
partially unroofed. Several new dwell-
ings wore blown down, and others wero
damaged. Tho loss at tho Dcmorcsts
works is over ten thousand dollars. A
number of very narrow escapes from loss
of llfo wero made.

At York, Pa. tho handsomo now brick
Eastern market-houso- , just outsldo tho
eastern boundary of tho city, was en-
tirely demolished. Literally speaking,
thero is not ono brick standing upon an-
other. The building cost between
cloven and twelve thousand dollars to
erect.

At Carllslo, Pa., tho wind and rain
storm caused fully $10 000 worth of dam-
age. Tho Government Training School
for Indians, tho Gobiu Guards' Armory
and a number of dwellings wero un-
roofed. Barns and outbuildings wero
blown down iu tho surrounding country.

At Philadelphia, Wilkesbarro, Wail-anil-

Nanticoko and nil other towns in
tho path of tho tui'ror to the west-
ward suffered seriously but sustained no
loss of life.

-- AT-

Special Prices.
Ifavlnz parchis-v- l to ereat advantaso a larco

lot uf FAILU: I'JtANOAISi:, CHIOS OIIA1NB,
I'UAU 111 hOIES wo nro
offering deckled advantages In

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS
AT

SI. S1.25.S1.00; S1.75, SZ. SZ.00 & S3

Wo guarantee tho prices to bo tho lowost, and
ask an Inspection and uurnpaiisoii. Tho prices
aro lioiu liSe. to 81 pcr.yard Uss tlinu ordinary

Handkerchiefs, Mjifders, Umbrellas,
in great variety; '

All-wo- ol Henriettas, 40 inches wide,
at 50c.

Finest French Flannels reduced to 65c

Dress Patterns in great vaiiety.

W.SISTERISONS,
till) l'cuiiMjI-tiuil- u Avenue.

HI
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HJJCIAIj AND l'KKSONAL.

Yeslonlay was Cabinet day, and with tlio
exception of Mrs. Vilas, all tho ladles uf tho
Cabinet held their regular Wednesday lcecp-tlo-

and desplto tho inclemency of tho
Weather, a goodnurahernf society ladles faced
tho storm and paid their social obligations.

Mrs. Speaker Carlisle yesterday afternoon
held Iter llrst formal reception of the season
of '80. Shu was assisted bv Mr Hultcrworth.
Mrs. fitcclo, Miss Ilcbrcrt, .Miss Thompson nnd
Miss Deny. Notwithstanding the rain thero
wero n inrgo niimucr iu cutlers.

Avery ciijoyablo progrcsslvo eitchro paity
was given Tuesday evening by Mrs. Chanuliig
M. llolton. at her nnartinents nt thn Portland.
In honor of " her guest, JMiss Learyof Klch-inou-

Tlio 6lster of tho new Gorman Minister, tho
Countess Leopohlltic d'Arco, wus making tho
round of Cabinet calls yesterday.

Mr. Frank G. Wood, brother of Llcutonaut
Wood, of tho U. 8. Marino Corps, lias quit
this city to go to Now York to oug.ijto in busi-
ness. Mr. Wood was very popular In society
and his presenco at the germans this scasou
will bo sadly missed.

Mrs. II. Allen Ison, who has bcon visiting
friends in this city, will return to her homo In
ltlchmond ou Sat tu day.

Mrs. Seckcndorf yesterday afternoon enter-
tained a party of fiiends at" luneheou at her
resldenco on lllllyer placo.

On account of tho death of her sister nnd tho
serious Illness of her father, Mrs. Fryo will
not rccelvo this winter.

Congressman Cannon's family arrived ou
Saturday nud will bo quartered at Willuril's
this scasou.

Mrs. and the Misses J. V. N. Htiyck will not
boat homo to callers but will rccelvo
their friends ou tho other Thursdays during
the season.

Mrs. Sanders Garland of 1B09 Corcoran
street will bu at home til callers durlug Janu-
ary.

Miss Mary McCttlloch hasirono to Now York
to perfect bereelf In tho study of. music. Shu
will bo absent six weeks.

A party of twclvo gentlemen wero yester-
day entertained at dinner by Assistant Secre-
tary Itlvcs of the State Department.

Senator and Mrs. Edmunds, .Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ilublcy Ashtou nnd Mrs. l'hauilx enter-
tained Mends at dinner yestoulay.

Mrs. Buttciworth will not bo at homo to
callers

Mrs. Senator Hcagan will bo at homo to
callcir ou Thursday from a to 0 p. m.

A young pcoplo s luncheon was given
by Mrs. Chtlstopher Them.

Mrs. McAdoo, at her rcsldou.co,1020 1 street,
will bo at homo tho last thrco Thursdays
timing this month. .

A very pleasant tlmo was spcut last ovening
by the many friends of Mr. William Suinmcr-vlll-o

at his icsldonce, 7127 Thirteenth street
northwest, ltccttatlous, solos and dancing
wero indulged In, after which supper was
Bcrvcd lu order. Tho programme was ns fol-
lows: Sccno from KJchard III., bv Mr. 'Vlncn;
selections by quailctto. Mcs'sre. VIucu,
Fisher, O'Conner, and Crouch; rocltatlou,
"Tho Train," by IU. O'Connor, and Irish
specialties by Mr. Hregiuzl.

Sirs. Slutw, tho Whistler.
A rousiug big audience uf elegant and emi-

nent peisonugrs beard Mrs. Shaw's whlstlu at
the Congregational Church last, night aud
liked It. Airs. Shaw can pucker inoro trills
and con cxprasloiisa and cun )noloa nnd dcml-sem- i

quavers and uppogaturas and andantes
and allegros and en tcmblts aud things out
of Op. 4T, In K Flat .Major, than any other
living woman ur locomotive whlstlo In tho
entire realm of music, and we'll bet a big nolo
on it. The other features of tho progam was
somo flno piano playing by Mr. Downey, also
a speech by tho sauio gentleman, several

numbers on tho violin by pretty Miss
Torbo'.t, Mr. Millard's songs, always beautiful,
atut tho singing reading of Miss Edith l'ond,
nu unusual specie of cntcrtalument very at-

tractive. F.ucoies .worn In order all along.
Again next Monday night.

Poo31lnr Cruelty Khlblted.
William Molson Vxhlhited peculiar cruelty

yesterday at tho Zoological Gardens, llo evi-
dently derived considerable onjoymcut from
spitting tobacco Juice lu tho eyo of tho 'mon-
key. Whllo thus amusing himself ho was ob-
served by Olllcer Wccdon, whb arrested lilui.
Mclson forfeited !j5 collateral.

Tlio Iiisiiriiui'u Company
la paying for your shoes. Cajl and get a pah
at greatly icduced prices on aOcd'utffbfJllior
Family Shoo Stoio, ;)IO Soventlfstrcct.

' t, Ji
Trousers to order, St.r.O. Klsemaft's,' VtIf & L

ANNUAL

Gleariiig Sale

--AT

KING'S PALACE.

814 Seventh Street.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
OF

MILLINERY,
CHILDREN'S, HISSES' AND LADIES'

CLOKKS.
?

t

Don't fail to call and Inspoci
the great bargains ottered.

TVI pi'I'UCJTIONS.

skaton rEitity.
(Successor to Terry ii Dro.)

IN OJtnnit TO MARK ItOOM Foil HIS DIItEOT
lJirOUTATlO.N 01'' M'UINO NHVErii;s IN
hII.K, WOOL AM) COTTON V'AU IOCS IN

ALL l'AHIS UO.MIIINATION SMITH
WINTJ'lt WltAl'S AND FANCY VL'LVUTSAT

omiATLY iii:iii;ui:i I'ltioics."
CO.M11INATI0N bUJtTS HEOUCED FU0JI $'JS

TO
COMI11NATI0N SUITS HEDUOED FltOM 8'JO

TO S lit,
COMMNATION SUITS ItlJDUOED FROM Sift

TO Sl'J.
CO.M1IINATION SUITS KKDUCEI) l'JIOM S12

ASDSIOTOSKIANDSH.
"LOWLST l'IIIUHS"ON ALL WINTKU PLUSH

AND CLOTH WltAl'S, JAUKKTS, SAOOUI'S.
ItAOLANS. NUWMAltlvUTS. ClltCUi-Alt-

AND JIOI'.l KHKAH TO OLDS1.
"OUI)SANl)BND"01'HILKH.l'I.USIIi:S,Vi:i,

V1.1S, Dlll.fi: uuuiis, 1',amni;i,h, ULOl'lLS,
NVIUTKU'OOIIN LINEN'S AND DOJtfcSlTCS
AT"Vi:itY LOW l'UIOES."

"CLOS1NO I'lH'-HS- " ON ALL FANCY FLUSHES
ANDVEI.VI.TS.

A LOT OF WOMI'.N'S OOSSAJtElt WATl'lt- -
1'ltOOFS ATTBoANDSt, HKDUCEI) FltOM
SJANDS'll-"Sl'KUIA-

HAItOAlNS,' IN OIIILDHF.N'S llllt- -

1ILII COTTON HOSi: A I' '.".V: 37K'0 AND 01)0.
"ili:i!MiilOHr"h"Oi:LEIltA I'l'U l'"AhT IILAI K

STAINLESS HOsIKUV Flllt JII'N. WOMUN
AND Oil LDltU.N, HANU1NO FHOM '.'5uTO
riUoAl'AIK.

NEW HI'HMt 1'OINT,
HLOVLS AT 81.US TEH 1'Allt.

NEW fi Hl'TTO TAN WUEIM OLOVl'S WITH
NAItltOW tsTlTOllINU, AT SI TEUTAUt.

TltKl'OLMSK ii CO.'S I'lil.KIIIIATKI) KID
OLOVl'S 1N1ILAOK AND ALL THU NI'W
COLOItb FOH bl'HKLT AM) EVENING
WEAlt. .

NOVELTMIS IN FANCY SILK GAUXIJS,
OIIETKS, ILLUSIONS AND LA 'IOSOA NETS.

"Oltl.AT IlAIIUMJiS" IN DltOUADKD bll.IC
OATZKS ATJillu AND SI.

i:UNINli SILKS. SUH.U1H, ATt.Ml'ltEH,
HATINS, FAILLH FHANOAISK, MOIUK AN
THJUI'S AND I1UNUALUKS 1NOHEATVA- -
itn.rv,

fcjTTLAlN FKlUItlW AND C0HKKOT TitUJES

SUVrOM'lJHItY
Terry HidldliiB, iviuni.vaiihi iivcnue, cornor ol

Ninth ulioet. SstuhlUhodlStl),

"P'EER'L'E'3'8BilUi3 &&?&&&

m

Fail white hands.
rightclear

TEARS
oft healthlul skin.

ThB Great English

p-- - -

iCopyrlghtod.l

931

AUGUST W. NOACK, President,
i881-188- 0.

, (bucccssors to ,t Ilcrtzog),
IMl'OKTERS ,10I!tJEIlS

Nos. 1U31 1333 V. STItEUT
Tolophono Call, 617. D. O

AU, GOODS SOLD AT
Assorted of dozen Vinos, Liquors and Cordials dozen prices. ,

s

I'orKMe, Kunjriti-o- nml Calf

.1 1)111911

Fon
i ,i),ji(u .Si

Jan. 11,

BY

&

Thonoiycst and most dcslrnhlo "Homnants"
wo havo yet dNpluyed on a will ro on
said tomorrov. Wo say newest, boeauso they
represent tho "end pieces" of our best fabric,
und the "odd blzos" of our heat lines tho

of tlio past six or ten days' buslnoH,
To clear stook hafo mado oxeeodlm;ly
liberal reductions nud barpiilns will abound.

DKESS GOODS. About 7H0 Short Leimths of
doslrahlo Dress Goods, cinbraclne lint It Cloths,
Fanoy Semes nnd Sultliuis, Hindoos, Cushinoros,
Clnulda", hllk-war- p, und Hnrlottii,
und a Kreat variety of Strlned and Tlald Cloths,
iiudnlso tlio larua quantity of Short Lenjtths ot

llioadulutlis, secured fioin the Winn-liiKto- n

Mills of Lnwienee, Mikk., which wo offer
nt exactly halt their lvititlar price. I.enuthi,
to 7Hi yards.

This otters an oppnitunltv to
buy u Child's Dross. Cloak. .IiieSct, Ladles'

. Lone Cloak or Wrapper at u cro.it sav-lii-

und of which udvantnRo should bo takou.
(First tloor; now annex.)
"ODD SI.K8" IN LADIES" SHOUT WltAl'S,

NEWMAItKHTh AND JACKKTS.
1 1.adlos' Dlaclt Corkscrow Newmarket. Slzo

il'j.
ltedueed or Itcmnant Trlco

;l Ladies' Dlaek Jersey Cloth Newmarkets,
hlzo 3J.
ltedueed orltomnaut go

:i Lmlles' lllaek Frlzo Shoit Wraps, satin
lined, fur trimmed. i'i and 3 1.

ltodueed or Itemnaut Tiicu SO

1 LidlcV llrown Hoinospuu Short Wrap,
trimmed with astrukli m. sizoUl,
ltodueed or Itcmnunt Trlco

NOTE. All tho uhoio arc I'd at less than
half thulroiiulnnl price.

1 L.ulles' lllaek Diagonal Short Wrap,
nstritkhan trimmed. Slzo !!t).
ItediU'Cilor Domniint Trlco i... s(t,50

1 Ludies' Hluck All wool DLiminnl Cloth shurt
Wrap, iistrakluin trimmed. Slzu
ltedueed or llomuant Trlco S7.M)

1 Ladies' Flno Matclasao Short Wrap, fur
tvlinmeil.
Reduced or Itmnnnnt Trlco ... SIO

i i.nflliis' Finn Astrnkluu Short Wiun.
trimmed with braid, Sizo
ltedueed or lleinnant Trlco SIO

1 "Lullos' Hluck Hlelllan Silk Short Wiup,
satin lined, blzo 38.
ltedueed or ltemnant Trlco S7.fi 0

lLndlos' Hluck Extia Flno Silk bhort Wrtip?
llntd wlthSulln. HlzuilS.
ltedueed or Kemnnnt pilco SIO

I Lmllos' lllaek Astrakhau EtiRlisli
Wulkiiu Jackets, SIzo.M).
lleducedor Itemnaut prlco $10

"ODD sizi:S" IN .MISSES AND OlIILUHEN'S
CLOAKS AND SUITS.

These aro marked ur half price, s

and threo-fourth- their former ptico, uocoidlng
to their desirableness,

1 MIssos' Illno Tlunnol Ulouso Waist, hruldod
In white. bUo 11 years.
Itediiei'd ur llcmiiiiut irico 7fto

1 Cluld'H Nnvy Illuo Fhuniel Suit,
trimmed with white braid, SUo 8 yours.
Reduced or ltemnant prieo

1 Misses' Cadet llltio Flantiol Suit,
trimmed with black lliuld. Sizo 1 1 )fuis.
Reduced or Itumunnt

1 child's Navy llltio Ueuver Cloth Cljuk. oku
S.ivnr. ,
jli'Uiiceii or iiuiuiiuiii i iiu &

t! Mlo' Gobelin llltiu EiirIMi Wulkiiu; Jack-
ets, neiitly braided, very stylish and uncap,
hires 11 and HI j ears.
Reduced or Itumunnt S7.RO

3 Fanuy Cloth Luui; Clunks, tsizu
1,(1 und H joins.
ItmluiTil or Rnin' nnt prlco S5

J Children's Reaver Cloth Lon
Chi.iks. bUe I andOjears.
Reduced oi'Remiisiit ...,Sr,

1 .Misses' Navy llluu Heaver Cluth Jacket,
biro l'J years.
Reilueeilor Heniniiilt prlco,. S- - HO

I ChUd'H Eli'K.iiit GulidiirniH lllue
Hearer Lone Clunk. SizeByenrs.
lludiiced or Rriuniint iirlcx ,,...$10
HOY'S CLOTH1M1 DETART.MUNT.

U Talri Hoy's "Odd" Tntits, ol piod servicea-
ble materials und shades. Sizes 1, 0, 7, U nud
111 years.
Reduced or Remnant Trlco , 7fta

1 Iluv's Navy llluo Kilt Suit, sizo
'2i years.
Ri'diiced or Remnant Trice. t S'2."iU

J Hoy's Two-piec- e Kilt feuHs. Sizes U uml it
yours.
Reduced or Remnant Tiico t $3.51)

1 Hoy's Navy lllnuJeisey Suit, tilimnud with
broad bluclt braid. Sizo 7 yeurs.
Ridiiccd or Heniniiilt Trie , S.i

J Fnncy Cheviot Norfolk htilt. tlze 11
years,
lUulucod or Itcmnunt Trlco ( 8"i

J Hoy's Hi own Cheeliid Oyoieoats HIzosUHj
uml il years.
Reduced or Remnant Tiico .,,,,,., ,,,.$1
(Third tloor.)

WOODWAltl) .t I.OTIIHOT,
lor, llllt aud F U. N. W.

complexion

Complexion SOAP, Sold EverywHero."

A PUBLIC BOON!

So is tho wo now oilor in

FINE TROUSERINGS

Made to
"Wo want to kcop our pooplo busy ililn

lng what is ordinarily tho ''ilull scn
son." "Wo have, therefore, duplicated a
largo numbor of our

and
ionable Patterns

At reduced cost; havo arranged with our
hands to inako tho in up at roduccd
prices, aud havo cut off our proilts. This
enables us. to ofTor our ENTIItK LINK
of.!?12.50, $13.50, $15 and $10 Cassi-mer-

and "Worsted Pants at

TEN DOLLARS.

B. BHRNUM St CO.
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Shoomiikcr
AND 01'

AND NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON,

NEW' YOHK THICES.
Casos ouo at

5 &

900

Day to
IUt

1889,

Frlduv

tho wa

-'-J4
unprecedented

$.,

Tiico

Sizes

S5
mark

30.

Slzo3(J.

Ulnek
ill.

SI

Tiliu $,i

Trlco....
Children's

price,

Hoy's

opportunity

Order.

Finest Most Fash- -

B.
--sWlH

THE SHOOMHKER COMPKNY

pine OCtines, Liiqaofs, Cigatfs, &e.,

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes

GARTRELL'S,

Remnant "Store

Friday,

WOODWARD L0THR0P.

FRANCIS QAHLICKS, Secretary.
Kstnliltslieil 18SU.

Nlioct tu Suit Eicryouo at

Seventh Street.

PLEASURE

lARTICULAR,

EOPLE.

The quickest way to

find out the kind of,!

OVERCOAT you think

you want is to come

right in "here and toss

over our stock. It's

perfect. You can do

as well as if you had

come in October;, and
the more stress a gen- -
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